
Day Twenty Three 

Saturday in Easter Week 

18 April 2020 

Readings: Acts 4:13-21, Psalm 118:1-4, 22-29, Gospel Reading: Mark 16:9-15 

Good morning dear friends 

During this time of lockdown we have had so many prayer requests from all over the 

world. Countries have pleaded with one another please pray. Those who have lost loved 

ones during this time have asked us to pray. Those infected with Covid19 have asked us 

to pray. And even on Easter Sunday the request repeated itself that we should pray.  

Prayer is an essential, perhaps the most important aspect of our faith. Jesus often prayed 

and even taught the masses how they should pray, “Pray then in this way, Our Father in 

heaven, hallowed be your name……….” (Matthew 6:9). 

And in times of despair, the best thing for us to do would be to pray that God intervenes.  

I have noticed however during the past couple of weeks that many times prayer is only 

requested when our lives are inconveniently disrupted. You may agree or disagree with 

me but most of us only pray when we find ourselves in a very sticky situation and 

although we should pray earnestly that God helps us, prayer should not only be a “give 

me what I need” speech.  

Basing my reflection not on the Gospel text today but rather the Psalm, prayer is the 

topic at hand. The psalmist in verse one says, “O Give thanks to the Lord for he is good: 

his mercy endures forever.” The psalmist for me says, “Praise the Lord, show gratitude, 

give the Lord credit and appreciation for He has been good to us.”  

When this time of trouble has left us and we return to our normal daily lives and forget 

that there was ever a time when the whole world came to a standstill to ask God for help, 

may we never forget to give God thanks when everything is “perfect” again. God 

deserves our praises of thanksgiving during trials and even more when we are happy, for 

His mercies are truly new every morning.  

“The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases 

His mercies never comes to an end; 

They are new every morning, new every morning 

Great is thy faithfulness, Oh Lord 



Great is thy faithfulness.” 

    Edith McNeill 

Let us pray 

Through all the changing scenes of life 

In trouble and in joy 

The praises of my God shall still 

 My heart and tongue employ 

  Nahum Tate 

 

    

 

 

 

 


